2012/13-2017/18 Highway Bridge Program

See the appropriate FTIP/FSTIP for current funding commitments.

5/26/2015, 10:25 AM

Notes:

1) MPOs/RTPA’s must not use this listing for programming the RTIP.

2) This is NOT an approved listing for use in developing the FTIP/FSTIP. See the HBP web site for the official proposed FTIP/FSTIP program listings:

http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/LocalPrograms/hbrr99/HBP_FSTIP.html

Note id: 18
**2012/13-2017/18 Highway Bridge Program**

**District:** 11  
**County:** San Diego  
**Sponsor**

---

**Fed Aid Sys**  
**Project #**

| Sponsor         | Fed Aid Sys | Project # | Project Description                                                                                     | Prior       | 12/13     | 13/14     | 14/15     | 15/16     | 16/17     | 17/18     | Beyond     | Total      |
|-----------------|-------------|-----------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|
| Chula Vista     | ON 930     | **5203(016)** | BRIDGE NO. 57C0011, WILLOW ST, OVER SWEETWATER RIVER, 0.15 MI N/O BONITA RD. Replace 2 lane bridge with 4 lane bridge. | 2,085,664   | 3,187,500 | **2,401,840** | 15,561,839 |           |           |           |           | 23,236,844 |

|                |             |           | Fed $ Obligated as of 5/26/2015: **2,401,840**                                                     |              |           |           |           |           |           |           |           | 7,675,004  |

| Chula Vista     | ON 3955    | **5203(039)** | BRIDGE NO. 57C0670, HERITAGE ROAD, OVER OTAY RIVER, 1.9 MI E/O RTE I-805. Bridge Replacement. Replace 4 lane bridge to 6 lane bridge that accommodates shoulders, sidewalks and median. (Other federal funds on project, must also be programmed in FSTIP.) High Cost Project agreement needed for this project. | 5203(039)   |           |           |           |           |           |           |           |           |           |

|                |             |           | 5/11/2015 Carol Carkins: E76 process complete.                                                    |              |           |           |           |           |           |           |           |           |           |

|                |             |           | Hold ON RW. Hold ON CON.                                                                          |              |           |           |           |           |           |           |           |           |           |

---

12/2/2014 Carol Carkins: E76 process complete.

12/2/2014 Carol Carkins: E76 process complete.

5/26/2015, 10:25 AM
2012/13-2017/18 Highway Bridge Program

THIS IS NOT THE FTIP!!! This is for information only!!! Funds may be obligated from FFY 14/15, 15/16, 16/17, and 17/18.

Report Total:

Number of Projects: 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Prior</th>
<th>12/13</th>
<th>13/14</th>
<th>14/15</th>
<th>15/16</th>
<th>16/17</th>
<th>17/18</th>
<th>Beyond</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local Match</td>
<td>489,429</td>
<td>635,248</td>
<td>451,120</td>
<td>2,107,961</td>
<td>45,880</td>
<td>2,752,800</td>
<td>6,482,437</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSSRP Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local AC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total for all Phases</td>
<td>2,575,093</td>
<td>3,822,748</td>
<td>3,561,200</td>
<td>18,378,040</td>
<td>400,000</td>
<td>24,000,000</td>
<td>52,737,081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fed $ Obligated as of 5/26/2015: 8,383,244

Project Priority/Rank Descriptions:

Rank 0: Construction Obligated. These projects cannot be pushed out of the 4 year element of the FTIP.

Rank 1A: For the general support of the federally mandated bridge inspection program and scour plan of action development.

Rank 1B: Projects ready to advertise and have major structural deficiencies.

Rank 1C: High cost cash managed projects with AC conversion. (Projects may or may not be ready to advertise.)

Rank 1D: Projects ready to advertise and are Prop 1B seismic funded projects or scour countermeasure projects or rehab/replacement of scour critical bridges. (All are ready to advertise.)

Rank 1E: All other projects ready to advertise.

Rank 2A: Bridge Preventive Maintenance Plans

Rank 2B: Individually listed projects in the FTIP with construction funded in the 4 year element of the FTIP.

Rank 3A: Projects nearly ready to advertise. Bridges have major structural deficiencies.

Rank 3B: Projects nearly ready to advertise. Prop 1B seismic funded projects or scour countermeasure projects or rehab/replacement of scour critical bridges.

Rank 3C: Projects nearly ready to advertise. All other classes of projects.

Rank 4: Not ready to advertise. Bridges have major structural deficiencies.

Rank 5: Not ready to advertise. Prop 1B seismic funded projects or scour countermeasure projects or rehab/replacement of scour critical bridges.

Rank 6: Not ready to advertise. STIP match and voluntary seismic projects.

Rank 7: Not ready to advertise. General bridge rehabilitation/replacement.